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Glazing Energy Savings Potential

 Today’s buildings in Europe are mostly equipped with dated inefficient glazing

 With the adequate type of glazing, energy savings are maximized in all 
building types and under all climatic conditions

Glazing type Thermal insulation properties 
(Uw/W·m-2·K-1)

Insulated triple glazing 0.9

Insulated double glazing 1.4

Double uncoated glazing or early glazing 2.8

Average performance EU building stock 3.4

Single glazing 5.8

Source: Potential Impact of High-Performance Glazing on Energy and 
CO2 Savings in Europe, TNO, 2019 2



Uw and g-Value

 Uw is heat transfer coefficient of the entire window (in W·m-2·K-1).

 Uw incorporates Ug (U value of the glass) and Uf (U value of the frame).

 Ug is a function of the type of gas filling of the intermediate space between 
the glass sheets, the distance between the sheets and the number of sheets.

 g is the total solar energy transmission on a scale of 0-1

 1 means full transmission of all solar radiation

 0 means no solar energy transmission
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Energy and CO2 Emission Savings Potential

 Assuming that all windows (EU) are changed in 2030 with high performance 
glazing, the 

– total annual energy savings would be 75.5 Mtoe*

– total annual CO2 emission savings would be 94.3 Mt CO2

 This would mean a reduction of 30% in the energy consumption of buildings

* 1 kilotonne of oil equivalent equals 11.6 GWh

Source: Potential Impact of High-Performance Glazing on Energy and 
CO2 Savings in Europe, TNO, 2019 4



Belgium: 32%Belgium: 32%

Energy and CO2 Emission Savings Potential

Finland: 34%Finland: 34%

Germany: 29%Germany: 29%

Netherlands: 
32%

Netherlands: 
32%

Italy: 19%Italy: 19%

Estonia: 39%Estonia: 39%

France: 32%France: 32%

Source: Potential Impact of High-Performance Glazing on Energy and 
CO2 Savings in Europe, TNO, 2019 5



Further Improving High Performance Glazing

 Add coatings that can tune 
the transmission of solar 
radiation, whilst keeping a 
high transmission in the 
visible and avoiding 
undesired colour effects

 Ergo: coatings that 
selectively tune the 
transmission of infrared light
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Definition Chromogenic Materials

 Definition = Materials that can be applied to a glazing unit, and change their 
colour depending on external stimuli.

 Materials can be applied as coating on glass, laminate between glass sheets 
or “bulk” between glass sheets.

 Three main categories: photochromic (stimulus = light), thermochromic 
(stimulus = temperature) and electrochromic (stimulus = applied electric 
field).
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Thermochromic Coating, Laminate

 Coating: directly applied to glass sheet, surface #2

 Laminate: nanopigments integrated in PVB (or other film) used for lamination 
of two glass sheets

Double glazing: 
functionality in coating on glass

Laminated safety glass: 
functionality in foil for lamination
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BMC’s Thermochromic Glazing Solutions

winter summer

sunlightsunlight

visible light
Infrared light

(heat radiation)
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Energy Savings of Thermochromic Glazing

M. Saeli et al., Energ. Buildings 2010, 42, 1666
(1 room, 5 x 6 x 3 m³, window positioned south, Energy plus program)

Rome
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Energy Savings of Thermochromic Glazing

M.E.A. Warwick et al., Open J. Energ. Eff. 2013, 2, 75. 11



BMC’s Proprietary Thermochromic Coating
 Single layer, durable ceramic coating

 High transmission in visible

 Neutral colour

 No colour change upon switching

 Tc tunable 

 Vis. transmission and solar modulation tunable

 Very thin coating (d < 100 nm)

 Solution processed, applied to one side

 Comprises VO2 as thermochromic material

 Effect on room heating demonstrated

 First “rough” simulations on BMCs coating indicate a 
payback period of 7-10 years in Limburg region
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Tuning the Switching Temperature
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Coating Process on Laboratory Scale
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Stage of Development

 Currently, we have demonstrated our single-layer technology on laboratory 
scale (500 ml coating formulation, 10 x 10 cm² glass sheets, dip coating)

 This year, we aim at further optimizing our single-coatings and scaling up to 
pilot scale: 50 x 50 cm² glass sheets, dip coating, 10 liters coating formulation

 In 2020-2021, we aim at proceeding towards larger pilot: 120 cm wide glass 
sheets, roller coating, > 50 liters coating formulation

 In 2019-2020, we will evaluate the potential of multilayer coatings  ultra-high 
performance
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Thermochromic Films for Lamination

 Synthesis of thermochromic VO2-based powder, and subsequent milling to reduce the particle size 
to < 100 nm

 Integration into PVB or other polymer materials via master batch and extrusion

Differential scanning calorimetry:X-ray diffraction:
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Nanocomposite Film Process on Lab Scale

Nanoparticle pigment synthesis

Masterbatch formation

Particle surface
functionalisation

Compounding and extrusion
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BMC Developments

Glass for the ideal window Laminated glass BIPV

Smart glass coatings (thermal 
switching) that regulate infrared 
radiation for architectural glazing. High 
visible transparency combined with 
solar heat reflection at high T.

High T / Summer        Low T / Winter

Polymeric films comprising tailored heat 
regulating nanoparticles for smart 
regulation of infrared radiation in 
architectural and automotive 
applications.

Coatings and foils for improving the 
efficiency of photovoltaic modules: more 
electricity from the same PV panel.
Colored coatings that improve the 
aesthetics of photovoltaic modules with 
minimum loss in efficiency.
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